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De~ Mr. :Friedman: 

REF ID:A66197 

GENERAL ElECTRIC 
COMPANY 

SmACUSI# NEW YORK 

lebrua.ry 17, 1954-

I ba.ve received the list of names in your letter ar Feb. 111 19~41 
Serial lfo. 743, very carefully •• 

! f'eel that you have a. very small cbance ot' attracting the ~n ot the 
caliber listed, The position of Deputy Director tor Research and Development 
is certainly an ill\lortant position and one that will be a challenge to any 
one. At this same time, even though you are able to get a G8•l8 rating tor 
the position, the very na.ture or it will restrict the mem to practicallY no 
outside activities. This will cause mny ot those connected with educational 
inBtitutions to refuse to accept the position. Thil is due to the :tact that 
most of the college professors today receive a eon&iderable portion ot their 
income ~ram outside consultant aetivitieo without interrerence with their 
college duties. 

At this same time, those vho are Of' a like caliber and connet:ted with 
industry are generally' receiving compensation equivalent to that of a 08·18 
These people have considerable latitude in their work, a.nd I do. not teel 
are restricted 88 X voul.d visualize s. ~ occupying this position will be. 

Of those contained in your li&t.t 1 feel that Mr. tzB:.f Jeffries (recently 
retired. from General Electric) would probably give seriOU8 consideration to 
accepting thia position. 

Fell rather ceJ:ta,in that Dr. George L. Haller would be extreme:cy interested 
in the position aa a eha.llenge to him protesaione.Uy, but that be could not 
afford to accept it due to his outside contacts and his predent position as 
the Dean ot Chemistry and Ptqaics1 Pennsylvania State University. 

You might a.dd Mr- Urner Lidell, who va8 With the Navy Department for a 
while and 'Who 1& nov with Bendix to the list of possible candidates, and alsp 
Dr. Thomas J. Killian, who vas abo connected. with the Ha.vy Pepa.rt~nt. You 
will find biographical tketches of these two gentlemen in 11Wh.O' • 'Who in 
Science." 

Ho.Pe the above intonation ia or some value to you. 

Sincerely, 

I•/ w. tt. G. :BAKER 

1!\pproved for Release by NSA on 07-23-2014 pursuant to E.O. 1352e 


